Dear Carolyn by Shaw, John L.




January 18, 1979 
Carolyn Karkmas 
5568 Lancing Court 
Englewood, Colorado 80111 
Dear Carolyn: 
- '-.._,./ '--' --
Following is the resume that you requested. Also enclosed 
are three brochures describing the corporation. On the 
back of one of the brochures is something about "John Shaw'.' 
You may wish to use that as a resume also. 
JOHN L. SHAW 
John Shaw is 47 years old, married, has three 
children and resides in Loveland, Colorad&. John 
is a nationally known speaker, management consultant. 
Through a new corporation called, THE NEW COMPANY, 
Mr. Shaw distributes audio cassette tape throughout 
North America. 
Mr. Shaw travels widely consulting for business, in­
dustry, government, and educational institutions. 
He has been retained by some of the larger corporations 
in America, also the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
plus he has been a regular guest lecturer at Colorado 
State University for the past six years, as well as 
guest lecturer at Ohio State University and the 
University of Kentucky. 
In July, Danny Thomas, well-known TV personality told 
an audience of 2,000 conventioneers in Portland, Oregon, 
that . . "John Shaw may very well be the finest 
public speaker in America today!" 
